1. Welcome - (5 minutes)  
   County Staff

2. Election of Chair and Vice Chair - (10 minutes)  
   OS Board

3. Approval of February 26, 2019 minutes - (5 minutes)  
   OS Board Chair

4. Open Space Acquisitions Update - (20 minutes)  
   a. Camp Laughing Waters DCNR Grant Application  
      County Staff

5. Potential New Open Space Acquisitions - (30 Minutes)  
   a. DiDomizio Property, Salford Township  
   b. Reynolds Property, Lower Frederick Township  
      Natural Lands/County Staff

6. Grant Announcements/Opportunities - (5 Minutes)  
   a. Schuylkill River Trail, Lower Pottsgrove  
      County Staff

7. Upcoming Events - (5 minutes)  
   County Staff